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CELEBRATED 
HIS ANNUAL

« CHURCH NOTICES.NO EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISESHIS FATE
CONFIRMED

popping a light one to the pitcher atmosphere. Another three were 
who scored the first error by lump- tallied1 and when .Fames went out at 
ling it and allowing the hatter to first lie left two men ,on bases.. They 
majoe first. Latimer pounded air. had batted around almost twice and 
Nelson took a run on .wild pitches piled up twelve runteVvAnd they call- 
and Koichat sacrificed in order to’ cd It baseball The Idylers took live 

bring .James in. Heacock took his runs but it did not make much of a 
base on balls and- Steinkamp died showing alongside1 twelve I lender- 
reaching first on a hit. to third, son reached first only to die at sec-
When, the Idyle Hour came jn they ond on a forced run. Forrest and

.scoted the first four men who came Klumb scored and Kennedy went out' 
to the bat. Forrest- dropped a little -at third McAulilf and <’octett each 
dinky hit in Iront of the plate, made added a tally and Sullivan would 
first, stole second, went to third on hate retired the side had it not been 
a wild throw of the catcher and.cam;- for a peculiar happening 
in on a similar playt Klumb fanned a liner to center field which was I
and also circled- the bags- Kennedy splendidly fielded by Steinkamp An . .a. Arrivait From tin River Con-
lammed out a two bagger,and scored excellent throw was made to first " ^
on a passed ball and McAulilf piled which was a. little high, Sullivan firm Sad News of His

up another. Corbett and Sullivan was sprinting to beat the band and > rv
both took a walk to first . Whalley reached the bagi just at the time UCatn‘

went out by striking a dead ball, the hall did, but1 on account of the .
And "they called it baseball Smlth dled »*-”-* «*» Henderson leather, being high* Heacock had to go j .cuing*», E Johnson and
W«a^ed Lniw. I?el dP m h,6 a'rf'°r't pu,lfd | A Jaokson arrived from Stewart,

.. , ? H t0 19- two nlnes In the second the Amaranths scored down -safely but when he came back - .. . , va]av

5LT2n» »«»,, SMS™h”» JZà * “i“ “• > «" ?•«,“*, ,l“ **', »1», —- „t I.\xtm lut nieht
pire and ,^ne"nstonce knocM Z] wbo a*ain made a M thr0W and al" JTV , V îl/ The former was lor some time in
drtwn ac «d like Tar Flat To^hs Tn hi"‘ to reaCh firs'" ,'™* wcnt' ”1’! ',>n ^ Py " Z° / <b<" emPU,v ol the late W It Copping
mwai and l/, , ‘Hot °Ut °n a UmS ^ t0 M<1 and laMf T™ °n TI, at a point 28 or 3u miles above
prierai ana played like a lot of ,,ameK brought Hickey in with a went out on a fly to Stemcamp. <f , . (Vmnin,
i u eh e-year-old school boys with a jjner trough third afterward dying The opening of the next inning gave * .
wranele following mpn a1 mr . * ‘ h ,, , ,, , . „ „ stows overtaken bv winti-r and itrangie following every. d« ision in attempting to steal third. In the wearers of the purple and yellow . „ ' , H . .
where there was a chance for an Ulejr ha|( ,>( tlbe s^-ond tha Idyle a choice specimen at goose fruit, ' , . ' g ...
argument, and they have the unmiti- ,Iours stacked up five more scores they dropping in one, two, three or- ' w^enlnloved *" ' "
gated nerve to call it baseball and and )t looted bad for the purple and der. Only one man reached first and p- " pi.
the victors presume to crow over the ^ow. hit dir«% in that was on halis .tag chewme ^ , £ "'"'"ï. ^

vanquished. Shades-of Spalding, An- front of the nlate and it was a hard characterized, the last half of the ,,a?s ,r ou v" d <r *as roH
son and old “Silver1 Flint, if theye raPe to first with a dose decision, Sixth. Henderson made a long bit
waa su<* an '‘xhibition in the cropper declared him safe and then it to left field and a chewing match oc- 
C1 y of Dawson before as that which was tjiat Hickey ran up and knijcked curred when an attempt was made
■ook place last night on the bar- him down, an act which in any other to put him out at second Then

racks dian.ond, the public in general couhtry In the world would haie de- Forrest was declared out by having
should congratulate themselves on barred him from ever playing again, struck at a ball that struck him and
having missed it There was no Kfumb hit safe and managed lo the chewing proposition was repeat- *»* n(> *>«Mf aWaT b^a«*
science displayed and but very little r,avh lhird where he expired Krone- ed ad lib By a most peculiar af- ,rM« "urfate
brute force, it being merely a cake of dv fanned airflow ilt, Corbett, fair lumb next at the. bat was'. <-tvppmg ha* started for Whitehorse 
swat it here and there, then whoop Sullivan and Whalley sLted in turn, strut squarely on the - top of the °" the morning of May nth with
and yell like a pack of howling. Sm,itlh died on third and Henderson head by a swiftly pitched ball and it fee dogs and ., sled, rakinfc no
Idiotic demons Individually there went out at"ïrat on a lighTgîmindcr was wonder that he .did not go down flt and e,Pe l*8 ln make a quick 
aro some good players onjiotjhjndes. to spcon.d and ont ; instead jjc uxfterh oft to ,nP UP *s hc realived that the ice
but collectively they are bad and Then the Amaranths nailed five first rubbing his head with one hand "'"Id list but a short time longer
not a team appeared on the diamond runs 1o th, cross and their stock he- Kennedy sacrificed and brought Hen- Some »f,« hp s,iar,«l the dogs

year that will compare with ^ rise agam utimer drove a dereon in. McAulitfe made third and anU slo<l Knc "«Heed on the river 
either of the nines that played two grounder into short and gave up the Corbett -second but got no further as and investigation showed the hind
years, ago. ghosti- reaching first. Nelson was Sullivan went out on a light hit d«* anl1 thr sl«Nl.iA>. .ttf.-Pgrtly

Some good plays were made last gnod fnr a single, purloined the sec- fielded bv Hickey '""««• ,hp hnvfng
night, too, but it would be a Tunny ,md bag ami scored on Foidwfs two Another goose egg for the Aniar\brokl n »"<• •»«»< “l"xn i,,r ■> SP*« 
exihihition of baseball which did not ,,agger. the lattlW cormng in on anths in the seventh, Hickey being about 4 by 10 feel, qtor rear dog
have one or two rediemlng features, stemkamp's hit. Heacock took his the only man to reach first, Stein-! *“ dpilV b> downing and thf Hat
The most disgusting part of the play ^ „n balls. steinkamp swatted for kamp and Douse expiring on the first >'<»merlv worn bf Copping was float-
was the incessant wrangling which Uw„ bags and Douse made a single be t and Long slammling the air. The lnK He -idate-ul the water which 
was so fierce as to be nauseating. tllat he was „ot entitled to, Sullivan Idylers did but little better adding ' was“bul.bling up from the opening 
4^ch side had nine captains to say maj$ng a r>astv fumble Hlckev but one to tàeir1 score. Whalley was

nothing of the number on the bleach- brought in Steinkamp, scoring him-The first-up und circled the hags af- "•mg up Us dead -it ts probable that
ers and in the grand stand To the M did also Douse on the hit of ter a scratih Smith went out on ,bp body of Copping as well as those
dotisionn of the umpire about as ,jampH Lattimer took a walk and striking a dead ball,
much respect was paid as would have retired the side with, a long leged, and then there was sulphur drowned
ÏÜLülT a,2ll°l^L^UJer! «y Kenney who had to make a and blue smoke to beat seven of a f«-«d during the summer^ ■ l(.dge<l ■ the ,.„rr<,^„,d.
seeming to forget, that he was in a lwrd riHI for lt. In their half of the kmd William Wluttingtoit Smith of.--------------------------------------,, . .. ,
position that lie «as being paid to thjrd two waK th, best the Idylers the family of Whittington Smiths did »treet Decorations ,

^occupy; -H they are not satisfied couW do Korrest went out on a not propose to lake the worst" of it First: avenue is being prepared tor , , “ M . . i, , llv
1 (WbangtTbu7TeTnLuciëldbotT,Cidto *° ‘'bird’ Kl"mb dr0Te a Wo •Hi?" Con8ide"d ^at wae ^al be A,ollda' N ^iebration that it ,s ^ uB^tiufactoryi ,+kr^ ted to 

,k ’ ou. dPOttatle both sides bagger to left field,and crossed the was getting. Henderson saved any befog Ieautilled with evergreens, flags . ................ , „ . , , .
mad: of them set yes last night was on. Corbett*» hit Kennedy argument by tanning the air. but and other -decoration s For a solid . ‘ iiis'ren'iirk"* w'r>
enough to disgust one with the game book a walk and also scored on Cor- there was another dose ctmingl For' It; ok m/thc upper end evergreen 1 llltevtMl
I w most, reprehensible play was belt's hit, though he had a narrow reil made a sale hit and later took line lhe sidewalks. and (lags and
when Hickey deliberately knocked the escape at third The catcher*made a two- bases on a passed liait when it hunting are unfurled to the winds
umpire down. Hickey is the best all ^jjd throw to third and Nelson went tilvd been agreed that but one shotltd Fireworks arc already in evidence and
around ball player in the territory away up jn the air to pull, it down /c the limit-. The ball was passed'to present indications are that the Vic
an "r b's 1 nches can cover double yjcAuttfi pounded air and Cor lieu 'third and Nelson put him out \nd ton a day celebration will lie a mem
the ground of .jgnyono who ever dicd uyii%‘ to steal home The lut , theli^there_was some doings with red orable e i it in the i It) s history
stepped in a diamond in Dawson, hut l<>r lvas a ejqee decision and another/ lire accompaniment and blue trim- --------------------------------------
hc disgraced himself last night irre- r„w rlocurred as tbv result o( jt,
vocably What Cropper should have b„nle plate resembling the center o ' 
had was a good hickory club in his a riQt for several minute*, 
hands and the nerve to lay it W For the fourth 'the Amaranth's 

when it was most desired It is opppd ()(t Toiir more. Foichat open

ing tile ball with a beaut of a- lilt, 
oyer the woodpile scoring the first, 
home run of the season Heacock

BASEBALL 
LAST NIGHT

pc
METHODIST

Pastor’s morning subject: “The Be
liever's Walk” Evening (Patriotic 
Service) subjeet : Etoimonts of Na
tional Decay"

Mornipg music—Solo ., and chorus, 
“I Hear a Xoice. ‘Tis Soft and 
Sweet’—Vasde Water—solo by. Mr 
McUeod

Evening music—Anthem, “Swift 
the Momenta’*—Hall—soprano solo by 

Mrs H. W. Carr and trio by Mr's 
Fysà. Messrs * Povah and McLeod 

chtffus by choir Song. “There's a 
Land"—Francis Allisten—jMrs F. A 
H. Fysh. , , 1

After the benediction “Bow Down 
Thine Ear' —llimijiel .

PRESBYTERIAN

The Nugg®* Cl’

} prom Sk.gway t
(Continued from page 1.)

I .

Pringle gave notice of a motion 
that he proposes to introduoe_th*t a 
sufficient sum be voted to" defray the 
expenses of free assays <-rf’quartz at 

Dawson He added itrti he had been 
asked by many^^^hts'constituents 

why the southern end of the‘terri

tory had been favored in such man
ner and this end had been neglected 

On the question of iM^vilege Clarke 
stated that in certain quarters there 
had been apparent considerable levity 
in regard to the advisory cabinet 
that it had been agreed should be ap
pointed from among the elective 
members to assist the commissioner 
in certain ways at such tiroes as the 
council was not vs session. He would 
like to know where such stands' at 
the present time The elective mem
bers had met and selected three gen
tlemen who were to comprise the 
cabinet and also delegated one to no
tify the commissioner of such : deci
sion

Uirouard objected most strenuous
ly to the cabinet being inflicted on 
the commissioner If he chose it, all 
right, but if he did not he did not 
want to see him burdened with a 

useless appendage
Dug'as reiterated the statement 

made many times lief ore that as far 
as lie was personally concerned the 

less he had to do Jtith it the better 
he would feel! but if the appointive 

members accepted such a proposition 
might they hat be accused ol neglect
ing their duty ?

The commissioner merely said, that 
b treat one member of the

council any differently from another, 
from w>nch,.ohc tmghl infer that the 
visions' ol a cabinet went straight,tip 
in the air

<

iZ4•V

- {r-
Endless Wrangle Be

tween Players

Turns Loose After One 
Year of Sobriety

Copping Met Death 
When Alone HEN BILL

I

PUT>
He drove

Miner Is Allowed Thirty Diys 
Which to Pay a Fine ef One 

„ Dollar and Costs.

Amaranths Wipe the Sod With the 
Idyle Hours- Score Was 

34 to 19.
Time Too Short t< 

Up Ordinanr■ i
T ■ Andrew’s 

Presbyterian'—church a't luhitirrow 
evetiing’s service will be as' follows ; 

Quartette. “The Friend-tirat waHrth 
nigh," QMacy) hy Mesdames jiitchic 

and Thompson, .Mesas Mc.Meckm and 
Bozortii

Special music at St

' a* is i Hard eék' 
tag miner Jn the employ.of the An*}, 
Klondike Mining Companv, (tor m; 
ago William 1 aqie, to D»w».r 
while here he looked wit* tw* w 
quer.cv upon^ed liquor «lié,; it '««* 
aright in tiie_ glass that fie "itfieett 
up inl>o!ue court wit* , dart kow, 
lasu- AT small line

“ i

Opporhinitv to Be Givi 
to Discuss and Diije 

posed Provision

Anthem, “The King of
| Lo\e my Shepherd is .with st>pran<', 

duett. trio.contralto and bass x>k 
ipiartedte and. chorus "7 ’ -

some was miposN
Head »t Age of 111 „. W,ll,*ra »“ ^Vised to têtu»

London,'Apr,i 14 -Margaret nAv. fr»k* a,<d 1rp**w 
King Edwards olde-t ,4,ax, dmd ! a“ *** alH* »* ** *
today 'at her home m liuerusev and 1v,at * **Mb

For I id years he preserved hot I4™,. we , 
health/ strength- and. cven her gvcv L1 ht""*daJ *'"«*»•>f

sight , and was known throughout the * 1S aanual v ,-it t»e«d
United Kingdom • the_ demon ho«tr* aw.itiçg aw ft

Sbe was a wealthy woman, lived **H| «.nditet«tight in ft* |ter 

t>n a charming estate and gladly wel
comed visitors who came to see this

’

<o We
ol Or A
lo the dt■ «j* rtlfwroce

iiee tiw has met w«
' jtqVtl «f all tiX"1 i"1?*

tfwa- end of 1 «

Ellingson

ft* Ml 
(«writs
«dricalty "#*• révéra- <•( 
g w great e»mp4evty, it 

i M|y impeesihle 'bai „ 
! lune a bill **tixfa<

wdd te drawn «P
b.n»nteM» ■

a» vnH took ridtcwl.w 
, mesure Miel U tre-ted II 

■ *etd ,e S*e'8tet' lUac.l 
le |e egroestiInternai a ni

As ne senior ri

but .was -till in the neighborhood at 
the time: Ills story is similar to 
that previously published 

(’tipping, was alone and unattended 
save by
through the ice into the river and

ter where there «
lo'bf considered]1

and beckoning to William m a 'v,w 
on. hoys'* manner William came •* 
and touched it for a tee WtStaM u 
not thé man who would bolt

dropped

old friend of the late tjneen Vic
toria : tel>«w-

-- lie si aid wit* ti hhM of it ti» I*" IDuring , the lifetime t>f tile late 
queen Mrs Neve never missed, send* - * !i'* lemon it ti*
.fig on her ma jest** huthdiy a ftdte "H"" hme U1 TA»»
gram - of congratulation to Queen ! afternoon and night he was bus» ail* 
Victoria bin brush and when the sun umttt

Her ma test V never forgot to retain, jth<‘ re$,,rn b,lls "*’«d.v meetup 

the compliment ..ecf had" Mr - New s "tR nrrt van. keeod the uptwrMd fa., 
portrait hung in a conspicuous place ; l,f William who. had wranwd lie. 
at Osborne When at the age ai #«! mantle of night about him .N ft*

, j down to gentle shunter o* the.Sw-, 
He »■«* at lew.

_ Newlaiula uimcii Lhe second read
ing of the bill to support ah assay 

"office in Whitehorse. 11 will he con
sidered by the committee of the 
whole today ,

Pringle moved the bill to amend 
the chemists ordinance be consider
ed by the committee of the whale 
(iirbuard took the chair and later 

the hill was ra(;uir.li'd,w:iLh no amend
ments” It was giccn its third read
ing and passed

On account of . the absence. of 
Thompson the consideration qf the 
bills affecting the city charter were 
postponed until today.

"Then -t *tarke brought up Ins motion 

and other mat teas pertaining to the 
printing of .ordinance 33 He acknow-

1 eoef*1
v,, | rwnaiked, «I *•>' 
never to leave mal tel 

’ Mtarwiatiicr than pi 

ON on the x la tote books 
: the first 
Hrandes. the «

-,
this

Mrs Neve went to < racow to iw
)tox-i sko s 'sent h'1 elvoved ' ' avroue sidewall

cd i" complete hi* sleep in tteHwfl
to

«|aia*t tt
Ms Rom the rmaks and 
•engkl Uw) ahoutd tia'K 
Man I# present the pit 
We proposed lull to viof 
rat» More enacting it |

the tryi so much that she w ent on j 
to Russia, accompanied- only" hy luo V""11 dnd when cxjnftcmted w.v* » t 
younger sister who was s<! tears -,j "d^ charge hr Mr lustne Was

i aulay this moratng said "l took «*>
accomplishments •'nd am *">rrT

William said he had Marttd it

ige
Among the many 

of Mrs Neve who entertained Mar !
to celehrate wttii lit, la fil» t «levât fte follow m* rr » new me 

mdnfti of
sa«W was aetiled wfil 
«talêiMv crowded out «

shorm^ufter'
of Waterloo, w us atriftslatoui which 'hut that it had all tin. spent pad to 
vthe- - made of Itante’s w orks inti., bad h" money w it* wine* to pat tie 
French She had teen a widow for nominal fine of 11 and costa ti, sa -
flltv years She had no children, and •!*. impoued Jwstie* •** traaptiti
in May would have beep, til yeats ol »>** merer and William *»« retiW--------

i-d to hie himwlf bark to the «wt» 
and fern it the aiiioeel «into- 
azainsi him within )# dav*

shat I Hocher the battle
As Uie Yukon is remarkable for Friday, -w4

so Sammie at- «I other unfortunates who have been 
in it this spring will he

d. Saturday ;
the rutnlipt-tiv

*W «rati tiw
«to le tiw courue of hie « 
It WM Hup-vail tile at I 
0t * hill in totapr wo th*l

M to »*Waited The i
«waptHwtad there i 

in the naiui c d

age

Job Printing -at Nugget office
i

*„+++*+**%

t
rs,Frock Suitslargely | ^

t‘<*nvnt»s«rnef to whom 
lie expressed «surpris*- that .in «-xplaa- T 

at ion had not Iwi fîïffi htm .though 
it had not u-sk^d for He couW 'fw

e
♦ s H» tyfUiwlaViti'tt <«l d

k i*Wk*4tc wtUMiut J
1 fMtr ttM

t

tKxtra Heavy Black Worn ted a. 
all sûtes, only

ami iitsey +%4not conceive that a job eft printing 1 
that according to Mr Heddov coiiid I 
have been done, for X3iiv should have : 
tost the government $365# and tin j 
explanation -made of the whichneas | 

and the w bv ness Since that memor
able time he said a similar job had 

bien contracted «or 
monstrous astomsbing. dreadful, 1 
well, just awful that “this Nugget.,

ii had bean otti-c 
M wd pet hew eedk *
wi to * toil 

«tend

1
<^x^yxzN"VA~,v>^^iS5.00 4

ï y < Httfl »«"m

Hr wee*
LiUmr ft*i 4To Save Cotton Crop

Amaranths took another live Washington, April 14 —Experts of 
in the eighth The only excitement the entomologie at department,.of the 
that occurred was when Teddy Hea- government arc going to make an j 
cock made seconiT on what he tool e 'ort to dave the Te*as cotton crop 
to Ue a two bagger alM was called from the ravages of the boll weevil, 
hack on Sammies declaration that it Many experiment* have been tonduct- 
waa a foul.» Teddy So far forgot cd in tin* last two

livings.
The XA/IVI. D. GROSS, ».♦

* t$ ol tfef l if Utif<♦mm fHosr err W W* Ml•M, and -,t ,o SW*********** *************
! to twetii

true it would have kept- fiini busy 
until be had succeeded in driving 

srai.se in a tew of the heads 
that ate apparently délit-i cut in that 
very necessary article, but the pub
lic would have been relieved of a 
great deal that couhT so easily have 
tieen disjiciiscd with. ! ■

The crqwd was much larger than 
on the occasion of the came on Tues
day evening, the grand stand being 
comfortable filled with the partisans 
of one side or the other, the .lub 

^colors flying everywhere Every play 
was greeted with UerisKe yells end 
cheers and at times one cirgld scarce
ly hear them selves think The game 
was advertised to begin at 7 o chick, scored. 
but it was nearer halt pa*t before tec
first ball crossed the plate TlieNIcail that placed them so lar ahead
players tor the most part were there that .they could not be overtaken
on time but some one had depended The slaughter was awful, the first 
upon sonve one else to bring tq the sevep tnen to the hat «citing More 
field the iSills lot use. in the ganu* James went out on a fly to short, 
and tiw result was an interminable Then two more- were added and when 
wait- Foiehat*' came to the plate the bags

The Amur..mils were first to the. were full lie I» one ol
bat, facing Smith a left handed lavst, hatters in the team, but in tin-
pitcher James o,wned tiie ball by | instance he fell down, pounding the

m fcb»
At" Chr . WW 

ant it i
•to tiras*," - -
•*» te-ütote».
kto toe- ervwexef 

..*« t* tiw ,
- ■ ■

this paper of mk* a char ai ter should 
Have htSht given 1he job 
The'

some

STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3ears and it is
himself and the etiiic.s of the dia- now believed that if the cotton grow-
mond a.s to rub his fist under the pin will follow the instructions of the

(’ropper said it did depart mem t it will only be a k*w
him The black \ears until the destructive weevil will

Dear me '
very honorable gentleman 

thought it was up to the conimwe- 
siomsr to justify Lite action that had 
taken plait* ami the c-ouncll must owr^ 
ta inly clear its skirt»* ><f any ttnme%-

seored on Steinkamp s sacrifice, 
Douse and Hickey each added one, 
James went ouïr on a fly to centre 
field, Latimer retired at first leaving 
Lottg’s aprint Tor home of tui avail 
The Idylers took the first goose egg 
of the game in their half of the 
fourth, the first- thre^ men coming up 
being knocked over like nine pins 
Sullivan retirt*d at. first on a liglH 
hit^te~4ted, ^Whatiey sent out a th 

tu James and Smith failed to reach 
the first bag in time At the con
clu.si on of the inning the tie was.

i.K

» d<* k Mat 21 Ipi. k* C HKKOà- *a* 

in

O A ’•r. monoiunpire's no»e 
not look good to
and bine -chaps managed -to get two be destrorwi 
men to first but .both failed ti. sore by the pest in Texas last 
and another cipher was added

. "r ■

tekato. XWill sail from N l"
,.V - T J- "lire damage wroughtm x FAliOn^KS

NEW TAN AN A DMÛSNOS
/ // V

-.................rara.rn.era.S2;
’ ; mihut* and three swond#»/ and then nr

■HP PHHHep The .«i .il bell •- moving noi thccaupleted many jwufiilc left ufiun the ward .üx-ut a-veniv nié"'Wlfincach ^ aa*'M,‘y[ ''' '<J* [

.iniunvption that the game would last yeai tad threatens to spread over-the , . , *'V1 f r:^l!‘I*r '
all night Tuc Amaranth's .made siy ., ,„. , „uul, belt of the couetry ^oktol It.e Uiiirti «rote \ir ~ Ne«-
*ore scores and ll* Idylers/t,,.,k .01 Tiii»'experts ,,f the" deparlmeat will ! "" lw"-‘>rr ,ba,(.,'brre

/ U .OC Ofi faDro"'liïvc ihrJJf T ,

U» fellow.* ' «ti of.,,, bv Inn .d.'-H"»' -nd '..va.,,, ; tota* H Was

-, .... , , , , • • :i\»Bipul*>n tha! a numt.tt -ol ««Rue*-Uan, Ihrs. ,1 has been deimmMrat-1 ^ Mw fkvn„R Uw „ w, Tbt.

ei " *,*■' '*'? -u o Mb of printing such was give# to the
woc.rls .uid their eggs <tud render t«he . , ^, -, « - 1 , i

A ,, „ NugjeoL pit-îwinablv ’ <w atiouBt of 1
next yeai 4 crop- practn ally free fr-min,, , . . * . fThe lineup .6 the ! « - teams was , * hesitate ti, do i ^ *V*TV't •Wh*****- **» i

« “*»«** - T tins .. P has 6K-, Vi* r,,„«„„ ,„« "',‘"r"‘a” drt' "
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